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ThePanthersu e i e iio]st next .th h.ind
Pind 1faist «r"tuiecföfteé spottkird - ' -.

Mah>! could ifeoberôsfaïsbdtashed away-
-sShe vitre igo od' a beabsst ofprey.-DRDEM.

[iVtheam escfthe tiys, we o't;k eiberty

admt!g out somne cfte:absurdfatlsehodsperodica

Scalling upan the officenbearers of tiei: French Oi

M.iim espe ut like ment
KjWe thnamecs ef-the *accused partis act full Ilengtla te substarítiteltheir charges'I thecseconidw
addressed a fewsremnarks:to tUe members of the: Soc
ety, p'oining out thé.dangerousconsequences that rna
]e expected te reslt from their tampèring with th
Laithif our sinpléyet religious an dhoriest, /whitnt
-- allahw frai. gfoundation teUe autliarity of a ped
lur offered, w.hereuipoi ta roar a superstructure c
Faith. To-dà, we giropose to ourselves, ta conside
whether members-clergyieù,' cllincr themselve
oidaid" priests-of the church .of England, ca

conse ty wit le allegiance they. owe to thel
oirn, church, become. or remain mnembers of the
Freih Canadian Missionary Society.

Tlat Baptist ndillBrownist-Cnegationalist an
*torMino)nist-Jumpers and Indepecdents-New, an

O!,Caie ons-Shakers, and--ah ! rell, wre can!
go on .withi tlei whole lot of theni. Adam, mdeed, whe
yresi front' the hands of- bis Maker, and ere sin ha
dlimmnedtlie hrightness of his intelligic-Adam ia
able te ive lnames ta al cattle, and ta every beas
OF the field."-Gencsis 11l ch. 20 v. But as iwe cai
laiy no clains to the intellectual endowmnents of ai
Adam, it emust be excused attempting a nemeniela
ture more difficult, by far.

'lhat al the different sects thon, into whiclh Pro-
1mestantisn is split up, whose 'naune is Legion,. should
form thenselves i battle arraypgainst the Church o
Christ, and utter much foul breath te her disparage-
ment, does net surpriseus-doeshnot vex us. : "t is
ieir nature to," as the divine Watts would sweetly
sing-" It is. the nature of the lividg creature,'
which every conventicle brings forth, " eaab after his
kind,"-Gen. Ic. 24'v;-and there is ne mo-e te
1w saidabout it. .

But it does excite witlin us a feeling of su-pise,
not unmingled with regret,when * behold meinmbers
fite churcli of England-clerymen who profess te

havereceived their priests orders fron thé hands of
A nglican and apostolically-descended Bishops, uniti4é
thlemselves to, and. making conmmon cause with, the
encimes, net of our chnrch only, but also of their
church:-we repeat it-the bitter, the irreconcile-
able enemies of their churali. The spotted panther,
beautiful though spotted, is no Iess hated by the l"in-
satiate. wolf," the " bristled boar," and the " bloody
bear," than is the inilk-white hind.

Let us not be inisunderstood, AsCatolilics, ve
behold and ieep over the 'l"great gulf'betwixt us

id the church of Englai-;-a great gulif, -whiceb ie
annot maké ne effort ta cross over togo toimber,

but which weo hope, and.sincerçly believe, ber chil-
dromi il I sen tcross, (as,. in eed, th.ey are daily
dioingS,) in omder tacene ta uts. -~

n thc meanimne, the difference.of ur respective
-creeds cannot prevent us froi- thincking and fron
speaking af themembers.oftlhe church of Eingland,
lier clergy, and her dignitaries. vith sincere respect.
When ire speak of them,'ie kno ivre speak of ge-
flemèn and schalars, unsurpassed by. yin the world.
in a word, ire know that we are speakog of the umn
of Oxford and of Camnbridgo. R.1-loir then. can n
speak of'then- but respectfully ..can w

Cathiolies knoiwell oi te distinguishi betwixthez
clergy and the bishops ofthe church of England, and

ail t slite spawn ifl c cànventile." The are not
apt te mistake a 'ed briéck metinghouse rer West-
minster Abbey,. and a very.slighlt inspection is sufli-
rient te convince thém di the imense difeèrence
thedu'e is bètiween th& liturgies of the churci of Entr-
land, and the mâtiuin dritélliings of some enthiusias-

-tic,bhu li-à'ai#d tallcw-.chandlei < et'ig
- las ! thi5, tîai mèxmbers aof dime~cuc f' :

Ilnd slhoul tlémnsolv-es "de, thudir utmnost te destro>'
1hius feeling af respieêtihihb.:é eàtertito ards

thm Aa ! tlia .Ne iol% o 'fr itfl of
satred ôffice ai priest,-to- whidi théy'loy claim,-to

-hiat êhurch frem whoseo bseio thièy bayé receivedfleir sa.cei-dotal chiaracter ès to-unix tbexmieliés
nlih ocietcoe iutl asóciaès; all thr Ùikwerthye
ién? Tho eueh tt hndtéésejâr-
gj Sihr-& Caoventry «ith .stúè r»'d om'ioi.

Tnhab1Wßft Whj ly,cah'nnmstéi a i4hoe" n-

ssihf aithmongst them Wütjjiéit qf self-
esnâlaispired he Àiè rieinèsjof

hle"rF c. M. Soda>y7 Or iile 'ktnids où-
m'Il theuselves mnembers af tIat comicad seié.ty
de n ié fmtst èÑaseheo alhn t1einh'i.rnem-

beEs2Zfrori ekxercisi~ li. scrdètaitièic~ of'a
hYùib hilhôsfdo ïais Irî. aî..d "ú -

'FE "SN Ç H ÇCHRNJTE.
-tensbens thé> setÅ atimht Tiito:n-ttentut . Frè thnfe Jôurni ofJ ssôt. -

à ', a'ean sve tre' naate+?OiHE iustblod t ft ralöiiéiss aan éid.to x liat
t t:jhe;d -:âdiddesliise the' athct'I- IIecannot bk' 'th HoISy Vifimt n@thè$MthefbfGed. I 'aid ne- T

memhbers, both ithe churclof England and l f të iWith the helpiofGd;I Was nabedto malie'ler un-

' . i S> i ty Le 't ilen' dom ae t ii"lht- derstand tat the Virgin %as the Mother-of yesus

S W 6ftè -F C M ocieW kitlt'ie f r añc fChrist, as nam butnot as God. I cannot tel] you how '
. àsuprisd èhe was when she,comprehlended this.1

'the thirtynme articles afithe churci of England i,émpr. -.

By the 1II Article of thle.constitutipn.of;theF.C- Nowaivader at al if thepoor woman- weie surpris-

M. ociet, ilt is enactedI "LIat ne person shall be -, We ereh. wlemn-e ra it. We adi bee

haimniît'ae nihiste o e -blere. &c., whse religi- taeught, andi had evr' elievedti lil ithe .advent of. J.

oaus entiinents ùieo totdecidedly in acordanée with essot that,. by dic -ypostatic umn of the7 1ad-
-the- great: -èigelical doctrminesaioftlieProtestent heat, wih theManhoptd, m tic wom f the Blessetd

faith.' -Thefirst of irîhichis:thius defmed-E-asa belief Virg, nas fomed one C-rperfect

in tic falln andtiotall'depraved ceriditionofhliu- per et man-one sole person, of wivhich the Virgin
nnnature.' Certainly this article'o fait le Mary'was the Mother. However,, tin F. C. M.

fF. C. . Socity, is nt in acortanceiitte. -Societyminterds to set us right upon this important

ninth article -of thei 39 Articles- of the church piot by enwing aniongst us n Canoa, m0the XLX

l England, vheré re reed that "Original sin ie terry, th -old blaspliceous eresies of -the Patri-

a, nhereb man is ery frr gone from:rginalight ael f Ce o ntinople mi tlie V. -:But let us sec how

eousness but not .a word aboutmuns .bt d- far this Nestoianisn coimcides vith the doctrines of

o *avity. Nor is Iis an uninmpotantdistietin. the cùch of' England, respecting the Incarnation.

The " very' far' gne" may be reciled witb the Fist, she professes, in the Athanasian creedthat Iit

h,- free-ill ai Erasmus, wiilst lie "total depravityf" is necessary to everlasting salvation that man believe
e leads inevitably' ta.the'serf-.ill iof Luther. - rightly the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ."

B>' lie V. Article ai the constitution f lie -. CAnd,m inthe second of the 39 Articles, she thus defimes

y M. Society, iL is enacted liàt instructions.be given h
e to ailltheir agents, andt ministers--(ve -wonder hoiw "TheîSon, which is the Word ofthe Faiher begot-

- priestà- of the church of Englànd-like being ciassiflieda gft tohnF oth er,*essed.g-teck
irilu it inti>' i-cp :0?.îmiuislr0" t astan nan's naturs, ibath:evarb'aitha. ilBlessed.Vju'gin, aifwith the inotleyur roupnofn p imsters)-"itomabstan eiér substance ; so thattwo whole aidperfiect natures,

fromurging their own pecuiar denommiational'views thatis to éay, the Godhead and Maniioud, were juined
f as to doctrine, or -church governent." - Certainly, ·together n one person never to be divided."
r the man n-ho abstains from urgi-ng on those, -whose N'a, niot even'by J. Vesot., colportèu, or the whole
es ereedi e is striving to change, his own views as t o the . C. M. Saciety, ta boat.

doctrine, cannot be very firmly convinced as to flue -And yet in spiteof aill btis, thre are gebtlemen,truth ofi nbat ho professes to believe. - But lot us ant clergymen, mnemers afI fli church of Englandt
i- see again whliat the church of England says upon titis nembers of tiIe F. C. M. Society. They havé a
e point. In lthe eiglhth of' the 39 Articles, iwe lind it perfect, an -incootestable right, ta make themselves

written that-" The three creeds, Nicene -creed, ridiculous, but they 'should not, certainly, try and
SAtianasius's creed, and thatnwhich is conmonly eall- bring disgrace tpon tieir church.

cd the Aposties creed,"-aougit twroughly te bc ce- - And the Bishops, tlie Fathers of Ie Anglican
ceived and believed. But how can-they b received Ciumrci; -lwhat are they about ? They look on, andif they are not proposedi How believed, if they are hold their peace. .Are they unwilling or aire they

n not tauglht to the luappy mnen upon whose faith the unable to prevent such scandaîs ? Is it Ilirough feaer
d F. C. M. Society is practisiîg? . . · orthroglhiimpotence thattheyaresilent? Wek-nowr
s Again, w-ith regard to church goveronient,it is laid not. Ineither case-oias! for th9 dignity of a Bishop

a ow in the preface to the forn ofi mnakiiig, ordaining, of the Church of England. IHoir'are the mighty Pal-
and consecratîng bishops, priests, and decons, that len ?

n " It is evident unto all nien, that these orders have "Ichbeod-Ichabod, for the glory is departed I !!,
i existed in the chiurch of Christ, fro the tinte of the I ieC

Aposties." Hence we may conclude that the chureli Here endeth tie Lays of the Colporteurs.
of England.insists mupon their necessity, noiw, and for
the future; and; also, that sho cannot recognize any : WHO THE MARONITES ARE.
society, wheren -these orders do not exist, as formnin "

a portion of the church iof Clrist.--Although, il a "There are none soblind as those wo will not
f nember ofthe society, being à.mnember of tic hlurchu sec." This is an axiom whose truth we avery day

of England, were to offer his opinions upon the pro- sec exemiplified in "the oafirs of imen," and it
per forim of churci government, ue woul probably especiay applies to our worthy contemporaries ofbe kickced out of the society,-we fd. A. Solandt ...nkuot eutaai s lImsabtiving h i pini Sondtite super--evangelical school. Now it is a positiveusk vvia>' sarupulous abolit givisg lis opinionis ontitis sap

îîmpoutant tapie. TVde Record, Jane,:1848, itere fact that everything relating to the Catholic Church
A. olandt informs.us lie spent the iwiole night-for- is see by them through a distorted medium, vidlé alt
eigt hours, even until one o'clock, -iith an old the manifold pdofs of lier divine origin, whichl stand
schoolmostor, discussing'questions.abcut.Jèsus Christ forth before le nations in unmistakeaîble charactors,
and C-eurch Government -ThIie Recorl. for De-a't
cember, 1849, informs that the colporteumrs "che ae b' tmen seen not atoll, purely.because they wil
miuîch need to have their hands held-up." We think not see-their vision being darkened by the thick
they have much need to have their mouths stopped. mist of prejudice. Thus a recent article of ours,

Again, thé F. C.2. Society does not insist upon having for its heading." W'HO ARE THE MAnoROTSn"
the necessity of infant baptismn ; and ire strongly sus- las enlied forth certain c opposition though il
pect that, if teir opinions ;iere, more -fully known, centainti not a.singe as b i
it would b found that the great majority of that lhe-g assertion incompatible with the
teroeneous body deny the vital doctrine of baptismal strictest truth. We .answerei the question in a gen-
regeneration. Let us see liat are the opinions of? aiaray, deeming itunnecessary to descend into any.ytatscntDot 

obthe church of England ipon these two points. iery minute dtails, iwiiereupon a certain Britannicus
In the twenty-seventh of hlIe 89 Articles, the in th Witness takes upon.lim to answer our quer#"churchof England declares- thatI "lThe baptism ofst lm

young -childrein is, in anywise, to be retaineti in the on the hypothesis that wiehad mis-stateduthenfacts-
churh, as niost agreeable with the instituton.ò e Noir le us 'sec wht ho has ha say n te subject.
Christ. In her liturgies and in lier catechismi, the Tirst ha objects to our saying that the Maronites
church of England -proclaims her belief in thail-iun- "have i-reseried the faith pure and unsullied, as trans-
portant doctrime of baptismal regeneration, in no a i-ilitted to them by lie Apestles." - Anti ascarts thot
biuucs lalgaoge. , T rimeywere Minothelites, and thereby forfaited tir

o 1. s us i TIer: are stilI gi-elter discrepen--
ciescbetween the teachingc of the -F. C. M. Societv clim le Apostalicity. lus is just as fair a spocimen
and th doctrinesof the church of England.. o- Protestant sinuosity in argument as one could

The F. C. M. Society teaches, or at least tolerates desire to sec. Any one who.is at ail conversant ithl
the. teachiog of, -pure N Kestorianism-a heresy con- the hister
emne by the couinci general ef Ephesus, A.D y

431,-whose authioritya.one oftle fist four genera Monothelite i-ersy, (which had after ail but a short
coumncils, we ahvays ithouglut the Anglican church e- duration.) and how widely it as diu'sed throughout
cognized -but, at al events, a heresy condemed by e Estern c ches. I is a hist al tatn

- b -,ael aent, hre>'coocmuut of> aits <-n-aetone rs, S bgis, pâtriarc ai Co-the second article of the 39 Articles of the church of of it oest promoters, Sergspta
E ng1a1-,la.- stantinople, was :by birth- a Syrian, and that this in-

Jel us tu-n once n-e ho tho legeots af lte cal- sidious -poison liad tainted lie greater portion of lis
parleurs. onoho lnative province. It may than bé inferred tbat the

oreu instance ire it isionary Recod, Church of Syria fell from lerIhigh position-she did
for th month of Decemnber, 1849,the opinions, con- it is true-but, thanks to the God of allOodnss,
cerning mthe person.ility of the Saviour, of somesix the Christans.of those-regions were not.to remain
irroteid individuals, who bave ben -debaucmed -by onin d n cier-ie>'had sufereto
lie , preaciing iofA. S.,-initials, designating-, we much for His holy nami e to be laong abandoned by T-Iin,
snppode, our old riend, Andre Solandt, whluose ..even-a after the lapse o? some ycears, they werc ogmin
gelical love for trutthwe have already had occasion to gathered into "l the one foid " in n-hic itey now rest
pointa lave .ar uelia Iio secure. :Bt their teipora,>'crime n-as wredt awrypaintoit. -i--r) -a e q b' their subsequen. repentance ani subissia a lIte -

coenng t e state eh of ther seuls." usin Chiai Pestai- ai the Churcih, anti their-Apostoiity
-Cool, tbis.!--rather. "onl>' fancy>a opedlar askii sean tic>' wayrepqetioned-theyî bre o la bief-

-youn" hmow your.sdui felt this morningonrbat expe atlher1  hmc"iknedh adiame acka ti"theyr
-riences yoeu have ha.since breakfast- a we Ie auierar protga eson-ofd- ey'li
-" They' answ&ered îhat, if liesy"wereé calledi te due fith .planted.. amongst -lmem b>' the Apostles-whlw
no-w:te sold hop th -ntJ iss e Son df God sit iL hoe deniedti e ,lumthat timey ai-e ai .Apostoliea
Father -w uaciv nie erthmnt iThe tis et-i eo or<mn .Lita prodiigal son iras liane lie less bis
Falîwrn -ol ieer he'..(Teiuisae'u cffa s seun fat" iiaviuiwnadered fer a. tiime iii a fuir -

a tf. ontry iÚ ut tiis B rtanmnius is -en dtentl, airaie ofi

u et - nlth e obéie 'sentecc, ire certainly 'would nobt 'hd reat iinpotancc .o? titis -quetiamn. lb: knowrs,
susec ta-h F. C. M. ociety taughtmthat Christ an aoglto b lknowrs lhaI h Syrran ,Catholeics liaie -

nase atchGtdheni uon earthv siébs noew,iwhen .praservedi lhe faithu ul*liedoasregards Ti-ansmubtan-
sealt- sa -ei ii hmaut.of thieuthuer.gn -IHeden. Iatienont imdte othller greatl muysteries,-fer even 1.heé

-. -îricI~cneas .tirte achmgb,more-conclu- Monothmelites irere ne'ér so-t farctardaa os toa
-si 154 smeo-society's Rdeord, for cdohte ltose>'articles aif ailli.- Theîr cmr, n-as lhat

Jcme>18.S. - - ,--~ r~- tîhere nos bhut ana tol- m -s ;but Wr&hiv''yèto

learn thäit tey ever denie> His real presence ia -tie
Euchrir dr th'epower léft iin heChtrëh o? forgining

Ni J! is$amvxn gesta bhlie4 a visible e-pi-eentative
fi His pweron eartlh 

til»thnen tis correspondent of the Witnssv
g the'preéions faet o itPope.Honoris, onc of

. .ti , : ,t/t Ifailibles, was .of the:,same opinion, and was
censuréd for it !" Happilj far the memonry pf tat
sood'Pontiff,'Iis drthodoxy canbe as fully stabished
as any-ether faet irr eclesiastical history'r For our
own part, ire should deeply mnurn had n-e tie'slightest
reason te beliove tit eveofni.e of Lite siccessors of
St. Peter bad ei-erred in:faith iwhile odcupying the
papal clai&; but on this head our minds are at re.t.
fer even Honorius, althougli bis revered name is s'
flippaùtly njuoted' in connexion w-it' ëièresy. was as
sound in 'faith-and in-every distinat articlethereof-
as«is his prsent successor, Pius the Nint, thautnlwhom a
more excellent pester lias not yet governed the lôck.
With regard to Tis Holiness, Pope Honorius, it is
only ta be said that the arbch lereties of his days
were as subtle and as cunning as ieresiarcls are ani
have. been, and·thf E PEontii, however lrinmand lively
his faith, was somewlat deficient in worldly visdoim;.
in bis great anxiety -to preserve pence in the Church,
lie was prevailed upon to remain silent ai a tie îwhen
the wiser course ivould have been to arise at once and
bu- the anathiema of the Church against the infant
heresy. But lie was induced by the sophistical argu-
mIents o Sergilus, to ltid back, and the duty of de-
nouncing th Monothelite lieresy devolved upon his
successor. Noi liard stands. the fact as we find it iii
ecclesiastical Ihistory: " Sgérgus hiad the artifice to
inpose for anwhile on the Popé Honorius, by a letter
fuil o craft, dissintunulation, and falsehood. le per-
sumaded himn, by captious expressions, to tolerate a
silence on ithe questions ofune or two wills in Christ,
in order te prevenit disturbances and canidal amonng
the ignorant, irho mighît b sheked if the question of'
two oporations iras to bc agitatei. It is,.however,
eeicnt, from the not auhentic monuments, that
Jorius never àssented to the crror of thme Monoith-
alites, but always adhred to the trÏth, and 1,eld

ith St. Leo, ant' the Caholi Chnh the doc-
trine of twvo wills, contrary and opjosite to one
another; that of 'tbeflesh, anid that of thiie spirit-
that is to say, a i-ial of concuptscen ce, wt-hich revolts
againi t the spirit. Honorius n-as mndeubtedly wrong
im agri-ceing for soie time ta be silent on the article in
question, because ihiis indiscreet; il-timned silence,
ithouh not su desig-ned, night be deenied by soie a
kind of connivance. He should. have beenMore
active i extinguishing the error .inits first rise, when
lte sparks 'appeared ; for a rising hares' seeks te carry
on its work under ground without noise,it being a fire
which gradually spreads itself iunder caver."

It was for this "iill timned silence," tlhèn, that lo-
norms iwas censured i tho general counmeil calledC to
condeman Monothelism antd not (as this'Britannicus
ignorantly asserts,) for lhaving beeni of the same opin-
ion. Moreover, -vere lie botter acqmainted with
Church. history, or candid enough to admit the fact,
lie woùld knov tiat many respectable w-riters tahose
-tiies,ihave'set don-n the insertion of Honorius sanie
in the list of the censurer?, as a pure forgery. ' Bult

ithout . going so far into the question, we pronoutnce
it either a gross inistaice or a grievous falseiood that
the Pope I'onoriuis ever favored Monothelism or any
other beresy, and ie have positive proof (if it b re-
quured,) te support our assertion.

For the rest, the distinctive title, Maronites, took ils
rise amongst the Syrian Christians, fromi the illustrious
St. Maro, Wh foundecd niany inonasteries in the
moîauîntamu region of Libanus in the fiftli century, and
thoug thmese mmions iere so uuinhappy as te .fal into
the Monothelite error for some time-which is not
very surprising considering thair isalated position-yet
so soon as they had gain an opportunity of comncmni-
cating with orthmodox Catholies, they hastened to re-
cant their error, and not oniy "professed a sart of
orthodozy," but became again as they iad beei before,
faithful eluildi-en ai tme Cmrch.

Vihi respect te i g- thir own rites,"
that constitutes no essential difierence-it is nierely
in the ceremonial part of iorship that they differ from
mus-their doctrines are cthe saine, and theirpractices
of religion. They have had for many ages a college
mn Roie, whic has donc good service mi the Church,
and producdi many eminent men. We should like tu
hear Britannicus or any other say to a Maronite priest
or layman, '" You are neut of the Catholie-the Roman
Church- your wor-ship is diferent, and you ido no
hold by the celibacy of the clergy." "Why, lie
would reply, "it is 'veary strange if ire are not.Catlho-
lies as you say-we believe, on ail the fundanental
points of faith, precisely wliat the Church believes.
and faith, you will allow, is the principle-thelife and
soul of religion. We are, therefore, in communion
-ithl the Chrch of I Roine, anid liave the very closest

bond of union with our common pastor, for ire have
our principal collage located inter his very eye, and
undider his esptècial tutetage. Then, as toltec-rites

ichel youî sauy ie observe in contradistincion fi-m
the Cihurchu of lRbne, it nover caters our mintis te
tinktî thmat a point cf- dillfereoce. The sanie pan-er
thmat invesfed lte sàcredi rnysteries ivith the garmitr;
o? ceremny, cari moùdify, or fashiion il as she pleases.
or take it awyay aitogtber-it is not lier cermoniés
that arle unchangeable-it-is her doctrines;iltherefore,
it usaof little èonseguence irhethier ire ai the East have
aur (~Uiôus aeremnories exactly thme samre as huave our
bi-he 'of the WVestern Chîurchies--wer /elievc. as
theéy el4re journyc> heavenwaid by lheur i'riadi'
moert[ication and elf-denial--îi'e inuvoke, as timer. de
flic inorfu] protectioni o? thme Salnts whoc reign'iî
G¯od-re arc then Cat llecs-CatliclLs ni heuart andt.
seoId--0 famt at mn spîrit -Go, thon cariler.gainst
tue k owiro tmrutu, go'and learn ihumiliy-the fmr-t cf
Chistien ici-lsues, ani theon thou too w-it 1ev: ine
eyps epenetf th ie truth, auti thmom tpoSilt do es n'y
natioh bas donec, revoit he .errors çfYthe pasi and


